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I 11 not found .until daylight, flha Ur benp.ith
SI omo3t'tlfrtbrlfl0f tlio'lioiifle. Htio had beenI H utruck br n fsneo roll, niul- lived Hoveral hours

K (j 1 In tplto of hnr awful wound. Harry Turnc,

I WM Another al tho killed, ttuj blown nearly n mils
I Jl from hlsliomo and was terribly crushed wlien

I 'I found.

I f Tho supposed tramp who was killed hadI M taken refuge In the burn of l'oter I'ntoitnn.I ( The twister plckod up tho ntnlilo In which he
was sleeping ami carried It nnd him several

I ! hundred yards nway.

I y Teterson's houso w.19 blown to pieces nnd
I ji. the ownor carried tlirousli the nlr. mixed In
H !'( tho debris- - Ho Is not dead, but has lout both

IV ears, cutoff as If by u knife, and is otherwise
I it frlehtfully hurt. John Mnrston, one of theI farmers killed, was swept nwny with his houtiI 1 and his body was carried half a inllo and
I fc dropped Into tho river.I .! Harry Maltbywnssweptn mile from hlshome.I t across tho river nnd back ncnlu. thioucli all
I i tho debris and finally dropped Into the stream.

Is no was not hurt, and swam to tlm shorn nml

I is snve his Attention to those 1'sb fortunate thanI 'J himself.I if In Crawford county, on tho oantv lino, fourI J miles from Ute. tho roililem-- of Monday
I Teters was struck by tho very centre of tho hie

J twister. 'Tho cranaries and barn went also
I demolished. For n inllo on either side of tho
I Q Potore reildonce the ground presents nsceno
I M of tho crentost violence. On alt sides aro
I !JB rleces of houses, trees, doad cattle and a linn-- I

dred artlolcs of housohold furnitureI lj Peters was an eye witness, nnd, thoiich not
I j! badly hurt, passed throueh a xory hail of
I u watrons, trees, acricitltural instrument-- , and
I S other dibrls. Ho says ho hoard a strange rur- -

I M Ing sound, nnd went from his beil to tho door
B ffl to Investigate. He could see outlined against
I 11 the sky a great black ball, from which
I ijj ri spout", reached to tho ground, which
R iris bob'blne around llko tho mnall end

jj of a big balloon, WhoroYor this nioiitI M atruck the earth the forest was cut up as if

I 'JJ (rent maohinery had been run oxer It. A mo-- I
A ment latoc tho spout of the twister struck his
Jj property. His homo wont up In the air nnd

I 3 came down half n mils nWny n mass of kindling
I wood. Ho was carrlod with the storm. Home-- I

times ho was rolling along tho ground nml
I l crabbing at trees to stop his progress, and at
I j other tlmoa being shot through tho airI M The most remarkablo froak of tho elementsI X ocourred In tho destruction of the l'urne resl- -

I dence. A boy was asleep by thoI aid of his mother, who was killed HoI j' disappeared nnd was supposed to haxo
1 1' been killed, until nearly noon

ijl when a 'searching party found him fast
III asleep on a har stack nearly half n mil)
In' from his home, no had been doposltod theio
III aa gently as if his mnthor had handled him.

EjJ lie was frightened, and. nftor crying awhile,
luff lay down on tho hayaudwent to sleep, whore
II if he was found. Ho was the only member of thuI ljj family unhurt.
ml Ji The loss In stock and nuriculture is enor- -

f n nous. Horses, cattle, hogs and sheep In the
in twister" path wore killed.

Ill xouan biiekihx mortii.i.v shot.
IrJl Remit nf a Bow anil Plntol rrnrtlrr Itrtnren

a Member off III ' lliuicln'r;.'
Bl Jonn Phcehan. 20 enrs old, who refused to

fit tell anything nbout himself, and I'llvxnril Dow- -

B ling, 21 yeas old. n boxcutter. of l'--M llof.se- -
11 If volt, street, wero uhot in front of .'11.'! Water
II ji streM last night Oowllng was lilt in
13 JJ the left side nf his face nml Sheehau
B wns Injured In tho chest, In the back and right
If arm. Coroner Bausch was sent for to take

J, I Bheehan's ante-morte- Mati-mon- t

HjjjJ Hlieehnn. John 1'ay. .leiemiah Moore, and
Hljl "Whltey" Thompson tun all members of tlie
B'jf "Ttoughers'ngnogof toiiglisMlileli lusmoms

Kit on thaseeondtloorof l'.M Kooo..-el- t street.
Kj Last night the gang cithnipil in hour nf

t 3i:tAYntpr street Tliey talki'il lor an hour or
ill more,-jin- d then thoro was a nimnii-tin- .Sn- -
'18 body outside tho gang saw what nceiiuod.
la Blowswere struck nnd llion tbctre xvnsnfuil- -
M ade. Edward Dowling was a passer and was

til shot in thoiaco.
II OateettveS Hnydeckor and Halm were at
H Oak; 'and1 Chambers streets wlien thy

II saw a crowd gathering down at Wntei stiei-t- .

I They found Shcohan gmauing on the
('' idoralk. Bpoctatorn said the shnnti'is bail
II runbaok.to.'lia Wntor9treet nndgot out

rear. "Tho dirtectives followed, but the gang
jl escaped.

Ijfl ..fh0 fwo wounded men wore talcentothe
'IB Hudson Street Hospital. Dowling. who is not
jig a member of the gang, said that lie knew tioth.
I'J lug about the matter exeeil that them whs a

aVill row. Hhnnhnn was iiuestlnnod by Supeiln- -
tendent Knoll of tho hospital, but he refused

Ml to talk.
Hl A tall, slim girl, about 1ft years old. went to

J the hospital to ask about Hlieehan. him wept
iji when she was told Sheehan would die. She
JI ' said she was engnged to him She refused to

W jl tell anything about either Mieehan oi herself.
11 rns itEr. .wir. nism:it srsi-Kxnici-

ill
( Denoon Ballowny or the Ml. Olivet llnptlit

Jljj Clinrrli Una Ills Way.
IJI The followers of Doaeon V. H Halloway of
jj the Mt. Olivet Baptist Chureh held a meeting
Jj last night at Grand 1'ulon Hall, ir.l Seventh

jjl avenue, to Indorso the pillars of tho church in
Hi suspending the Ilev 1). V. Wisher.
JJ! "We're all right now." said Deacon Halloway
Jj "The devil visited our church, but we favored
Jjl ohaslnfr him out and wo succeeded We now

It have God In our midst. The Hev Daniel W.
JII Wisher was demoralized hy Tnmmnnv Hall,
jjl but Ood so ordered him to be. We put him out
HI and the de II put him back. Then we declared
jjl the nulpit vacant, and we want ou to standi by us. Do ou stand by the action of otirjl deacons?

HI "We do," the meeting declared.I Then Ood will smile upon you," said Dea-I- S

con Halloway
V "He wllll He will!" shouted several voicos.Dl Well." said tho deacon, "do not rejoice oerjl the enemy's downfall. Let us piny for our

enemies and thank them for what they havo
done for us."

K A resolution suspending the Rev Mr. Wisher
V for "uncharitable conduct" was ims-e- d by nI TOteof.'U'J to 1 It was also retoled to re- -

pen the church with services on tho llrst Sun-a- y3 In May.

HI WEliVKli i'lFTY rKM ItS A CD.

Hi! Mr. nml Mrs. Clirlntlnn Ilniim Ctrreteil by
Ha Twenty-thrr- n Ilrairndiints.
H Six obildren. eleven grandchildren and six
H participated in the gold-H- J

an wedding of Christian Unum and wife of Al--

bany, held in the residence of their daughtor.
Hfl Mrs. narry'Texter. Twelfth street. Long
Hi Island City, last ovenlng. one of the feature"
HL of the anniversary was the marriage of a

T aranddaughter or the couple, Miss Dilzahath
I Hastnbeln of Long Island Cltv. to Albert Law

of Brooklyn. The lle. Mr. Itudolph of Ho--

bokeu performed the cercmonv. Two great- -
graadchlldren wern alto chilstenctl h the

I Itev. Itudolph, Tliev were the Infant (laugh
i ttrs of Mrs. Anna Hill. Tliev weie named r.l-- jl

mtra Joseuhlne nnd lluth I'lmlra McIIuiiti.
t Mr. and Mrs. Baum have lived in Albany

B aver since their marriage They nml thirteen
K children, six of whom ate still lUlmr. They
f are Mrs. Elizabeth Zolt or Harlem, Mrs, Mar-H- i

tha Hherman ami Mrs. Anna I'.IMe, both of M- -'
bany. Mrs. V. Morelil of Mrt. l'.mllv
Texter and Christian Baum. ,lr of Long Isl-- I
and Cltv,

JI Mr. Baum Is 77 vcars old and Mrs, Baum
1 will be 1H years old on Mav 'il next. They

H reside at 7,1 Clinton stieet. Albany.

Bl rnor. en ix :; iidmhu i .ninoiii.
Bj To Ilr President nf tho s,H irtj nf f hrinle.'ll
HI Inilmtij, Nun lilting nt ilsi:".
HJj A oablegrnm from Scotland, received hem
HI last night, makes the niinouucemeiit thar l'mf
HB Charles I' Clinmllerof the Columbia Sehoul i.f
Hi! Mines has been nominated for the residency

of the Socletv nf ('hemic, il liidiif-ttv- . now in
Ji session In (llasgow l'iof Chandlei is theio

f attending the session, and will bo ulvi ted
without opposition.

K Darbj shire Allen,
Kj Leonard Daibvshlie, private sceietary to tlie

j Hon. Bobett I I'orter, and Mls Isabel Ciirsun
Allen of Allendale, Va .were mairied esterdayJ at tha homeof tho bride's sister. Mrs. II Ingalls

'. Kimball, U.i West Klevi-ull- i Theeor"- -K monywas performed bythellov 1'orey sticl,- -
H' nay Ornnt of the Chinch of the Ascension

V Ouly relatives and Immediate friends were
K present.

Hj w Urunsnkk's MjitPilnuii .Inrilnge l'.- -
HM

Hf The mystery In the marriage at New llruns.
HJj wick. N J., has been solved The bildegiooni
Hk was John V MeMnhmi. Town Cleik of West
H Hoboken, nnd the bride was Mis hha (luar- -

m nerlo of 4M Spring street. West llobokeu
B refer Ouarnerio. formerly tho husband ol the
K bride, disappeared two vears ago Xlrs Guar- -
f nerlo secured a divorce on these grounds.

P

GRANT STATUE UNVEILED.

IMEAT CltOim J.V rniLADKLPlUA TO
It I TXESS THE CKREUONr.

President MrKlnler. tho Cabinet Onlr.rl
nml C'apt. Cughlnn I'mentMln Har-torl-

(Iranililniichtrr of len. Orivnt,
fulled the .String Kelensliig the flag.

I'liit.Anti.i'Ht, April 'J7 The oaucstrlan
statue of (Jen. Ornnt was unveiled with lm
posing ceremony this afternoon In Knlr-mou-

l'ark by Miss llosemnry Harlorls, the
uianddaiiEliter of den. Ornnt, In the pres-enc- o

of his widow, the President of the
t'nlted .States, tho officers of the Cabinet,
and iiiauy other distinguished guests,
as we'll ns an Immense throtlg of people. Oen.
Miles was present, and Capt. Coghlan of the
ciu'lser lluleigh occupied n prominent place In
the piocesslon nnd was on tho stand with the
President during the ceremonies uttho statue

President McKluley and tho olllclal parly
nnlved nt Broad street statlori a little after
noon. With tho President wero his wife. Sec-
retary nf the Treasury Oago and Mrs. (Inge,
Secretary nf the Navy lXiC ami Mrs. Ing,
Atloriipy-lienet- (lilggs, Sucicthiyof tho In-

terior llitchcook. Dr. Illxey, Capt. Saxton ('apt
Sartorls and Oeorgo B. (Virtolyou, hecretnry to
the President. They worn met nt Wilmington
byViosidunt 1'rank Thompson 'of the

ltallroad, Mr. (Iliatles ('. Harrison
and John II Convene on behalf of the
committee of the Fnli mount Art Association
having 111 ehnige tho event of tho day. At
Bro.ldstrent station the party was lccelvud by
tho Commltteeof Arrangements. of whlchilohn
T. Morris Is ( nalrman. They were at once
escorted to tlie llellovuo Hotel, where dinner
was served, the President and his party dining
with the Ait Association committee and the
ladies being tho guests of Mrs. (' (' Harrison.

The line nf parnue, was' formed at L o'clock,
and halt an hour later Iho PieHldential party,
membeisof committee nnd the Invited guests
enteied their carriages nnd wero driven
tn the monument, which Is on the lliver
Drive, flouting the river, about half u
mile north of Olntrd Avenue Bridge All
nlong tlie line of mnicli there was a vast mul-

titude of people, who cheered lustily ns tlie
distinguished guests were driven by. A-
rising nt the. levlewing stand, the national
salute nf twoiitv-on- e guns was llrod by mem-
beisof Battery D. and tho guests took their
seats

Minor Aslilirldge, who presided, referred to
the set vices or lien (iiautto the eoilliti v, ami
said that It was fitting that tlie statue should
be unveiled nt this time, when the nation has
ho icceiitly been victorious In a war with a for-
eign power John II Converse. In presenting
tlie statue to the Park Commission, referred to
the fact that in the pntkalrcaily were statues of
Lincoln. Meade ami Out Meld He then Intro-
duced Miss S.utorls. who, with a slight pull of
tlie string thut held the Hag over the statue,
lelea-c- d it, and It fell gracefully to the ground.
As tlie Hag paited anil the llguie astride the
hoi so was l even led there was a shout from
'.Ml.tKitl throats, and at the same Instant the
guns of Battel y 1) woke tho echoes with tlie
lleneral's salute of seventeen guns.

A.Loudon Snovvdeii accented the statue on
behalf of the commission, He -- Hoke of his
personal acquaintance with (ion. (trant, of his
stioug ohm Meter, of the closing bonis of his
life at Mount Mctiiegnr The sculptors. Daniel
Chester Trench and II. ( Potter, were then In-
troduced

At the conclusion of the ceicinony the Presi-
dent and uieiiibeis of Ids pjtty iveie taken to
tlie J'nlon League, vvheie they W"io the guests
of tlie committee at dlnnei

At the public celebration at tlio Academy of
Music Piesideut Mcliiiiloy made an
lnipiomptu response to shouts from the
ciowded audience lor n speech. He said

"M 1'F.l.low Ciiikvs. cannot udd a
single vvoul to tlie just and beautiful tribute
paid to the gloat wanlor by our fellow citi-
zens in tills presence I leniember
half a doec ve.irs ago to have been In (i.ileua.
lieliveinig an address at the unveiling of a
statue to den (ii.tiit in tli.it little home
oily In Illinois, and this storv was tuld
nie-th- ut lieu liiaut, then a Captain and
out of the seivice. piesldod uvci theii
II 1st I nloii meeting In 1 vis the (list meeting
after the call for volunteers The mooting
wnsa l.irgiioiie, hold In the old Court House,
and inquiries weie made all over the. room
wlm It was that was thus called to preide ovei
that Important pitilntle assembly Some ono
said. 'It NCnpt. (iraut '

"' Well. who Is Capt Ornnt? Wo never heard
of him.'

"In four vears fiom Hint time lie presided
over tlm gieatest I uloii meeting ever held
beneath the ll.ig, at Appomattox Court
House, nml his name was upon overv
Up and his face wax familial- to overv
Ameilcan home. Subsequently he wat greeted
bj all laces and lllled the wliolo world with his
fame as he journeyed in the pathway of the
sun

lie was a groat soldier Lincoln Issued Iho
Pioclaiuatlon of I'.maiiciputiim. but It look
the gnus of (Irani to give life to that
decree. He will be lemeinbcred lor all
time and his namii forever chorKhed as
tlm soldier who preserved the Colon of the
States He h.nl a sacieil attachment lor tlm
old soldleis The hist time the public ever
looked upon Ills face In life was on the occasion
o' tlie pantile ot the Oraud viiny of the licnub-li- e

In the city of .Now ork only u little
while befote Oen (limit's death And
against the protests of his friends ami
his physicians he was earned to the
window id his houso to look for the last
tiiiin upon Ids comrades It was a scene
never to be fmgottou and attested Ills limit-
ing love lor those, who followed him from
Shiloh tn VieLsbnrg and Appomattox" He not only achieved groat victories in war
and great administrative triumphs in peace,
but ho was permitted to do what Is
given to few men lo do, to llvo long
enough to write with his own pen tho
history he had made in command nf armies of
the I'nltcd Slates. And what a splendid his-
tory It Is. What a reeoril of achievements. It
should be read by nil tho hovs and girls nf the
laud, for It tells, in Ills just nnd simple and
honest, but most forceful way. the trials
mid triumphs and liopesof thoarmyoverwhlcli
he wils supreme commander. And when he
had finished that work ho laid down Ills pen.
and like a good soldier said to his master. 'LetThy will bo done.'

"He Is gone who was so great: but nothing
can bereavo him of force ho made his own, and
we know lie is far advanced in statu ami
we.iis a brighter crown than uuv man
can give him. He biought the Hag of
oiu count iv back without n single star
eiasod uil It Is gratlfvlng to us to know, as
lovers of the great warrior, that the men against
whom he fought In that great civil striiggleand
their descendants carried, with the mon of
the North and their uescendnhts. the glori-
ous banner of the freo. at Santlngo, l'.l
Canev ami Manila. And I hat wo have a
I'nlon y stronger and grander than ever
bcfoie lor il Is u I'nlon of hearts. North
and houth. a I'nlon indissoluble nml a I'nlon
never to be broken And It is gratifying to us
to know that the Mag which Oram nml hismighty nnny made glmlous hns Inst none
of Its lustii. as It has been earned In the army
and navy of the I'nited States on sea and
land In two hemispheres So long ns we

In heart the memory of Oiant, so long
will this nation lie secure and enduring "

Capt. Coglilan was nt the table, and many
thought Hie remarks applied to liim. Secie-tnr- v

Long sjioke of tlie snvyaud also of thoarmy, and Cant Coghlan made a brief speech.
At tho conclusion ot the dinner the party went
to tho Academy of Music, when Hampton L.
Caison dollveied an nrntioiion Oen Ornnt.

The Oiant monument is of brono and Is
located nt tin Intersection of Last Park lliver
Drive ami I'ouiiMIii Oreen Drive, in Itontor
I ountaiu Oreen Arches. The rnirmnunt Park
Art Association gave tho contract forthestatiieJnu.':i. 1(4)4, nnd il wins completed In IKlH.thetotal cost of suitile mid pedestal being
SCMI'ii'lfi The, Of the llgtirn wns
Daniel Chester 1 rOnch. nnd of the horse

C. Pottei The-- ' height from the bottom
nf the tilliith tnthe lonor the riders hat Is 1."
feet I Inch. The total height 'of tlie pedestal
Is l,ri leet ,'l , Inches The weight of the
statue is live Inns The pedestal is nf pain pink.
.loncsboio granite It Is upon a slop whichsupports a scat entirely surrounding the base

rtm.ws ninriin.tr kei't.
Two Diunris at t lib li Ills J'niiir XVn the

Tuple.
The Ornnt Monument Association cele-

brated tho seventy-sevent- h anniversary of the
birth of Oen, I . S. Orant with a dinner nt tlie
Waldorf-Astori- a last evening bout 1,() dis-
tinguished members nnd guests were present.
The diners nt tlie .lnis tablo InctudeJ Major

ustls .lainleson, ;.M. P; Congressman J. P.
Dolliver of Iowa. J. A. Kasson.
r.llliu Hoot, Augustus Thomas, Oen. Wager
Swavnc. 0u. Otenvllls M. Dodge, Oen. ('. H,
T Collls and Oen. 0 O Howard. Tho Astor
gallerv. in which the dinner wa held, was dec-
orated with the national colors, nnd over the
presiding officer's chalv was n portrait, llfo
sie. of Oen. Ornnt In military uniform.

'Jlieoiator of tho ovenlng was Congress-
man Dollfver Before the presldlig ofTlcer,
Oen. Wiger hwnvne, introduced Mr Dolliver,
Oen. C II T.. Collls, amid loud applause, read
the following cablegram from Sir Thomas J.
Linton, who, he said, had given us practical
sympathy in the late unpleasantness with
Spain

"I giirljrou ntv hand across the space, and
although f cannot be with you. as you have so
kindly desired, I share with you the thrill with

which you think of Grant. He was worthy to
be celebrated, and the thought of him should
at all times IniDlro your soldiers to herolo
deeda when occasion comes. As recent ovonts
have shown, you still find yonrsslf groat In
Orant by land nnd sen. and worthy to bn linked
In doods of talor with the brave old Lnglandthnt
joins you y In heart nnd feeling In doing
honor to tho great soldier."

Mr. Dolliver wns Introduced ns Iowa a bril-
liant Congtessmnn, Ills oulogy or Grant wns
frequently Interrupted with applause nnd nt
Its close there wns prolonged cheering. He
said In part,

"There nro those who Impeach the whom
social fnbrle because It Imposes upon nil n
strenuous struggle for existence, ami we have
often heard that opportunity alone makes tho
difference between failure and success. 'I lint
js the philosophy of '.he little world lor we
know that without burdens theio Is tin
strength and lhat:in exposed places, whore tho
stoiiiis of all the skies beat upon It. theie
grows n lugged llbre of mnnhoodlwhlch Is the
mnstorof opportunity, u vletorover circum-
stance, n crowned iithlete In the games nf for-
tune nml achievement

"It'Is not possible to think of Oiant In the
mldetTof such problems us now beset our

deliberately adding to the national bur-
den, by defaming his eountiv in older to ex-

alt the moMvos of n mob of swift-foote- d

In tho Philippine Islands At leant
unco In his Administration, at a crisis In tho
Cuban Hltiintfon, ho ordered the nnvv to pie-par- e

lor action, and If the brief conlllct with
Spain, which the present Oovernniontwas not
able to avoid, had eomo In his time. It weuld
simply have anticipated the grave evenls of
the pas! tear leaving us, twenty jenrs ago,
with vastly less preparation, exnetly where wo
are

"In that ease who can Imagine Oen. Orant
dltecttni: the navy lo throw Its vletoiles Into
the ca. or ordering our brave little nrmlofl of
occupation to I tin headlong for their Hans-poi'-

leaving life and properfv and the social
ordei In the keeping of d tribes'' It
leiiulies no fanciful Interpretation of the

Oen Oianl to he.irthe v ilce of
the old fommandet, tho voice of the battle-
fields on which the llag of tho American

was sanctified to tliesoivlceof civiliza-
tion, bidding his countrymen go forward In
the fear nf (lod, strong and patient under the
letpoiislbllitles of their day and uenerallou.'

Other speakers weie Augustus Thomas and
Oen Woslev Meriltt Mr. Thomas spoke of
Ornnt ns he appeared to the ehlldron oltlie
war time -- a sort of Homeric Ilgure to whom
nothing was impossible

The Harlom llepublleau Cluli eeleluated the
event,. seventh nnnlveistii y of the birth of

Oen Orant bv a dinner last night nt the New
Manhattan John K Van DeCnir, Piesldentot
tho club, piCHldcd.utid Washington W'llisoi'Hot-e- d

as tonstmnstci The speakers were Senator
Depevv. the Itev Ur Sainiuil H Viiglu, pastor
of tin' Pilgrim Coliglcgationnl ( hilieli; Oeorge
W Bldwell, Colleetoi of the P.ut. who pnived
to be the wit ot tlie evening, and tlio Hex. I'l.
Joseph M King.

Mr Van De ( arr called the dluois loonier
about llKIUii'clock He had onl) linpeifeetlv
committed his speech to memory, nnd, when
he heslrutcd for two or tluen seconds in the
middle of it. one of tlie diners called out :

"Can't xnu read my writing. John
Mr. Vnn De Cm r then iiuleklv hiniight his

to a close by introducing thu toast-mast-

Dr Virgin was the first speaker. Ins tnasl be-
ing "The Messngo nf tien (irnnt In the Men
of Tlie speaker said that the mes-
sage to bodrnwn from Omul's lib" and work
might bo comprehended In the tine" words
loyalty, magunulmltv and peace He took
occasion to sny that, while he would not at-
tempt to detract fiom the fume of Oen Otis
or suggest interference vvitli hi plans, he
could wish Hint Oen Oltvoi O Howard, who
had onco coiniuered thirteen hostile tribes of
American Indians without tlie loss nf the llfo
or soldier under Ills coiuniaiid or ot n single
Indian, might be sent as niiibnssailor extinor-dlnaryiui- d

plenipotentiary to thu Philippines
to bilug them to peace.

Collector Blilvvell said lie hail probable been
nsked to speak because the President had

taken from tho civil service list sev-

eral appointment In the Custom House.
He wanted it distinctly understood, howevei,
that nil customs appointments were mulct his
control and that of the Surxevor of the Port,
ami under the arrangement he made nine-tenth- s

nf the appointments and the Surxevor
one-tent- This led one nf the diners to shunt
that tlie Siuveyoi was lucky In get even one.
tenth o( the (appointments Mr Bldwell

his nuditnis that lie had been alto-
gether too busy latelv to prepare tin ) thing ut a
speech

".Mr Oodkln and I." ho said, "hnve hail all
we could do tn see that pissengeis mi Incom-
ing stenmeis don't have wealing appaiel con-

cealed about their per-nt- is

Senator Depew came in while Mr Bldwell
wus speaking. Id tnld smtm interesting sto-
ries or Orant, nml concluded bv saving that
"tlie present, with all it is. and tlie fiituie of
thlscuiiutrv. with all It -- hall unfold, is ami will
be possible because or Appomattox

The Itev llr. King ,vas the last speaker. Ho
made a strong Idea for expansion.

irotK.v sr.Mi'A tui.e with count, t x.

Knmrr XVIlbsIm Adrlisd to llrmeuilier lbs
Plnnse Mie Me from "Xly TrlcniN."

The members of the N'nticnal Society of.N'ew
llnglatiil Women held a meeting estcrdayaf-ternno- n

at Uel'nonlco's, They beznn by elect-
ing seventeen new members, swelling the totnl
to nenrlv 'HM). Mrs. Henry Clarke Coe. the
President, was In the chair, and tlio talk this
tlmo was on "The Trend of llecent Lvents."
and was glveu by Mrs. Miriam Mason Oreeley.
the historical recorder of tlie society.

Mrs. Or'clev showed her own patriotism and
brought to evidence that of her hearers by al-

io ling to tho fact that the sun nownevor sets
on American any more'than It does on British
tenltory.

"I can t leave," said M.--s Oreeley. "without
expressing nn coniDasslon for poor old Capt
Coglilxn of the cruiser lialcigli. Tor Kmperor
William II. to make a diplomatic afTair out of
Capt. Coghlan's not unkindly meant words
practically makes Capt Coghlan a oeerof the
l.mperor. ir tho Kmperor takes notice of the
words of individuals speaking In private at a
private gathering ho may well consider the
rnrase Save me from my'frlends. and my
enemies will take care of themselves,' '

The sentiment elicited so nianv approving
imlles and so much lnughtei that Mrs tireelev
said niter the meeting Hint she, wns nctusllv
afraid she might be lirought to book for her
undiplomatic remnrks.

"Tlie coming peace conference." continued
the snenker. "is to be held In the very bono ot
freedom, from which the bird of Treedom Hew
to nur:own land: nnd this conference meets
with a Utieen n a hostess That is something
to think of. The first step toward woman's
real grandeur wns tnken by (Jueen Victoria
Now. however, tlie peace conference of the
world Is to meet In the land of n (Jueen. and for
the youngest sovereign to receive the dele-
gates is a most lovclv augury for woman's
success In the twentieth century. Woman
takes her rightful place ns the promoter of

"peace
musical programme was eontrlbu'ed by

Mis. Jennie Mis sa Ailing-Ailin-

Mr. Oeorge II, C 1'nswottli ami Mnster
Kieder'e (jer.tnl

Mrs. Coe nnnnunced that on Saturday after-
noon next week the society would hold n caul
party, the proceeds of which would be applied
to.ebtalnlng n clubhouse for theorganl.ntlon.

tiii: room. 4 itEvniMAxn.
I'rnlinhlllfjr That II Will Not Be I'nliHslinl

b Hie Nuvy Uepnrtnicnt.
WtRHlNiiTov, April 'Si The Navy Depart-

ment has nunatently no intention of making
public Its letter of reprimand to Capt. Joseph
11. Coghlan ot the Ualelgli, which was mailed
to ("apt. Coghlan jesteidav ami was ine-
stimably received by him tins morning It is
customarv to publish Icttcisof icpilmnnd sent
to naval officers In nrdei toassiue the wldes'
publicity The full force of the disciplinary
action adopted might fail If the matter weio
kept secict

Scoiclary Long went to Philadelphia witli
President Mclvltilev but he left tiowonl
with Acting Secretin v Allen to furnish copies
of the letter of leptiinnnil to tlie piess Mr
Allen said he liad on autlinrity In gixe nut tho
letter ,tnd believed P would hot bo made pub.
lie ltmaylieth.il the letter will be published
nflor the visit ol tlm President and Seemtnry
Long to the ltaleigh. whole tliev will bo

bv Capt Coghlan To publish the let-t-

lie(nii that xisit might pinvc otiihair.'isng
lo all concerned In tlie exchange uf ofiielal
Cnllltesic!,.

1'liOSTliATEU IS A TIIEAllli:.
I'x- - Mdriiiinn l.reiliTnhi-- 111 While Listen-

ing to n Perforiniinie of " Mai Ilia,"
I'minor Alderman Itlchanl 11. Leech, a

coal merchant, uf Brooklyn, fell inn fit
dining a portoinianco of the opera of "Mm.
tha at Ilia Bruoklxn Pa:k Theatre vestorday
afternoon.

The incident oi eurrod during tho second act
of the opera, when twnut the leading singers,
Paine ClarUe and Miss Myra Morrella, were
the sole occupants of tho stage Tim) con-
tinued tli performance

L'sher Max Levy helped cany.Mr Leech to
tho lobbv, whore lie leeoverod stiflleiently loexplain that ho was subject to such attacks.Hewassent in n cab tn his residence, 51 Put-na-

avenue, by Manager Peter dice.

ltenl Kslnte I'nr Sale-Cit- y or Country
advrrlisril In 'I'm M Implies Hip slmrtrsl 1'itite t
h utlnfirtnr ilinposjl ( it No Indorsement
of 1 ur Kcn a a n al estate inndliim u i n ,h reoulredthin the Heal Km.ite Hoard nt Brokers, ho make
ute of It a uewa ai well at aaaJvcrtialni me
dliun. Ailx,

Oxford
and
Cambridge

Mixtures, also Checks, Stripes and
Overplaid Suits in new weaves and
textures, Sio to $2S.

New ideas in Chesterfield and Co-
vert 'lop Coats, sio to $)0. Above
SI 5, Silk-line- d throughout.

A special line of novelties in Golf
Breeches are verv popular, from S2 to
S1;. Golf-Bicyc-

ie Suits, Bicycle and
Golf Hose, together with the L. A. W.
Bicycle Shoe. The best made. Our
price S2.50.

liverything for Men's Wear.

f Rayinottdsf (o;
f EjNl'S 3 JTriTTEl5C i"

NASSAU AND FULTON STS- -

"TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- Er

A ioxv(ler to bo slinkou into tlio shops.
At tilts season jour foot feel swollen,
nervous nnd hot, nnd get tired easM'.
If you liax'OBirntrtinKfeet or tight shoes,
try Allen's Koot-Kui-- It cools tho
feet and makes xvulkinu easy. Cures
sxvolien and h.xventino' feet, lilfsters nnd
callous snots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of nil imin and gives ro.st and coin-for- t.

Try it Sold by all druff-Kist-

and shoe stores (or 25e. Trial
package FREK. Addross Allen S.
Olmsted, L,e Roy, ', Y.

U

I To-Night- 's Papers
WILL CONTAIN FULL
PARTICULARS OF THE

Half Price Sale
...OF...

E. O. Thompson's Sons'
Ready-to-We- ar Clothing Stock,

to be inaugurated by the

NEW OWNERS,
Saturday Morning at 8 o'clock yj

245 Broadway
(Opnotito Cih Hall l'ark I

UWiBIIJJtW"t""",l,l,

Girls' Dresses.
Our tln'niy is thut tlio pri'ttiost hipI

most i!iiroiiriiiti- - Dicsspi forfililsnp
ili'siejni'il . v Dio.ssinaki!-- , lio wuik
for (In 1. Only -

Girla' Dressmakers.
Isn't It iIi tci oxppct liottor

work fiom ii Siicrialtttt, tlinii from out
wlm isn't '!

HV arc finrriall'tii in f'ii'ls' DrosKoa,
;is- well ii in ovorythStifr ilf for child-
ren, xxlni'li not only nrcotints foj their
supciior stxle nml llni-t- i, but tor their
Xel'V lllodelllte ro-- t.

lit include Minxes' nhcsto It yearn.

60-6- 2 West 23d St,
Fifth Ave. Auction Rooms,

2..s Mil AVT
tv. it. Noitxi s, i i n)Mi:it,

it v miii:ii ur
The Second National Bank

OT M'.XV tllllli VT.
AN IMMENSE COLLECTION,

CO.MI'ltsV(i 107 Ill s OF

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

Of the Fiinitt 1 xtn .n il Mfmt C or, m
lar'i Nuiulti ot

sill. ;iml Ix 'i mi.tiii lliis. imd (nipi'tfi,
'IO ' suMi A I CIIOS

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
AMI at'.

Tloinlne. Id: II) tn 0. lternnnn, 3i:,0
MHi I'ltja1 l'in tin" 'Mt M.n .IH ft 11 !"

i uiit r tt- tM.U!iitiilo . an fit h.!"-- litlioliivo
t ."iDii. M irtniu mill Minifni

Eye Glasses
Don't Slip

xvlicn tin Ii iv ' llio ill Clip Ol.tnin-nl'l- e

li .win i" i l"i "hi onts I .inii'r.i-ini- 't

I'lmtii hu Ms hi i,in i m nvvny .o fn- -t

Hint li s i.t wo o,.n il 1., ki- - p tin stool, full.
rpomliil souils nml low pikos

APH rtiisi.inofstmot.II tdbl --
N

.0V;t Mniilmttan llinl,
(K'lil ti.' pi. nii.ii- - IiMmI Ia Iho on poom-"- ..

(Jnlik reiiairmu. ul'l N I. KMNUs. Phono Hols, s,

F. Go Schmidt,
OPTICIAN. Si. IIM1DT lll'II.DlXd

--I

Model Bath Rooms
Just why our PLUMBING

FIXTURES have been selected
for the most notable residences
built in recent years is demon-
strated by critical examination.
THE AlHYER-SNIFPE- N CO.. m

XI XM I Al II 111 Its AX1) IMlMiinKIW.
r, r si en i sj

CARPET T.ffl. STEWART
326 7th Ave.

flPAlMQIMtfl Established 1863
WlvF JnjJinU Tel. 1132 3Sth St.

E. "We had .

GRAPE-NUT- S 2
-- - u

" for breakfast, and ntxor hfforr u
STZ did I knoH v.hrt a chormmij 3

(laxor grape sutjar has." -

: The concentration of S
" nourishment aid the "3J

it most delicious of al flavors, rT,
AT (ilv'(iri-s- .

i

7ilainawiimiumauiuuii! JJ

DEATH OF ROBERT GOELET.

asxounced nr CAnr.E rnou Naples,
W1IE11E U1S TAC11T SA11UA IS.

Ills Ilrother Ogden Died on the Tncht Mny-llow-

nt Cuwrs In 180T Sons of nn
Ancient New Ynrk Fninlly XVIilcli lias
llren u Great Holder of ltenl Kstnte Here.

llobert Ooelet died nt Naples. Italy, yester-
day, according to news rccelvod by Oeorgo O

De Witt, counsel for the Ooelet estate. Tho
eatiso of death Is given as heart failure. Mr
IJo Witt Had no fuither particulars. With his
wife nnd bis daughter Bentrlce, Mr. Ooelet
went nbroad oarly last winter in tho hope of
Improving his health, which had been poor for
more than a xear They havo been cruising In

the Mediterranean recently In Mr. Ooelet's
steam yacht Nahinn llcports that Mr. Ooelet
was crowing steadily weaker have eomo to this
country from tlmo to tlmo, When the Nahmn
was nt Cannes recently the Prlnea ot Wnles
vWled Mr. Ooelet on tha yacht It wns soon
afterward reported that tho Nahtna was to go
to Southampton on account of Mr. Ooelet s
Illness. Tho cruise wns continued to ltnl-la- n

ports Instead. It is supposod that Mr.
Ooelet died on the N'nhmn. Ogdcn Ooelet, his
brother, died on his yacht, the Mayflower,
at ("owes, on Aug. '.,7. 1HU7. whilo on n cruise
to iccover his hcnllh.

ltobert Ooelet came of nn old Huguenot fam-
ily. In tho seventeenth century his

moved from I.a llocliolle to Holland to
escape icllgioiis pciscctition. The llrst of the
family to come lo Ameiica wns Francis Ooelet.
xvhonrilxed in New York in 1U7U. Ho wns lost
at sea, and Ills sou Jacobus, who founded the
Ameilcan family, was brought up by I'rederick
Phllllpse, ouo of tho famous nieichauts of New
Amsterdam Bobeit Ooelet, who died vestor-
day, wns of tho sixth generation of tlio family
In tills country. The family has been Increas-
ingly piosperous from the beginning. Peter
Ooelet, the grandson of Jacobus, had a great
business In Hanover Sintnto In the latter ears
of the eighteenth eentuiy, which wascairled
on under the sign of the (milieu Key.

ltobert Ooelet was born in tho house of his
fnthei, llobeit Ooelet, at ,ri State street, on
Sept "Jii. IStl. He xvas graduated from Colum-
bia College with the class of IH'iO. studied law
and wns admitted to the bur His object In be-

coming a lawyer was to fit himself for the man-
agement nf the gient cstntc In New York cltv
icaltv loll hy bis father nnd his uncle, Peter
Ooelet Ills hiothci. Ogden, who wus Mvo
vears his junloi, joined with him In
looking after the, estate veiv much as
their father and uncle had carried it ahead
Bobeit soon gained a reputatioi for remarka-
ble foresight In real estate Investment. It was
a chaiacterlstie of tin iiiauagemeiit nf tlio
i state by his brother and himself that such
Improvements as were made on Its pmporty
weie alw.ixs substantial and built with the In-

tention that tliev should be peimniieiit. Of lu-
cent von is tho brothels hud made a little ofllea
building at 11 West Seventeenth street their
woikshop

In IMTli.Mr Ooelet ninrrled Heiuietla Louise,
tlm daughter of Oeoige Henry Warren, the
lawver Tliev had two childien, n son, ltolmit
Walton Ooelet. who enteied Harvaid last fall
with his cousin Unbelt, the son of Ogden
Ooelet. and n daughter, lloatilee.who has been
with Mi nod Mis (loelct ill I'.iuope Tlm
lloheit (loelels lived for a time alter their
luarri.igo In the old Ooelet house at Broad-
way and Nineteenth street, xvheie Hubert
(loelet's I'pele Peter, within the memory ot
main New Yorkuls, kept n cow mid a peacock
in Ids front yaid. The noise of Broadway Hindu
the place distasteful to Mis Ooelet and Ml
lioelet built Hie great house which has since
been Ills home xv lien In this elty at .1111 I'lllh
avenue, at the collier or lorty-eighl- h stteet
Mr Ooelet had places at Newport mid at Tu-ed- o

Mr. Onolet's father and uncle weie among
the rmiuilei id the t heinlenl National Bank.
Mr doelet wns , i director or Hie Chemical, and
was actively concerned with the direction of
m.mv ntlier financial Institutions He w.i-- ,

Pinmlueiit among the managers nf main
sureties and oicanl'itions for pub-

lic impiovemetitr. He was one of the heaviest
stockholder ot the .Metropolitan Opera House
Ocunp.iny In the allotment of Poxes when the
Opeia House was rebuilt in I MIL. Mi Ooelet
leeelved box No I

Mi Ooelet was. i mem be i r.f the Holland nnd
St Nicholas societies nnd of Hie 1 nioii.

Ilaequet and Tennis
ll.i els'. New ork .icht. Tuxedo, ami JeUvi
Isliind elilbs. as well as the Meti opnlltan Club
of Washliigto . D C, and the Philadelphia
Club He was also n member or the lloxal
Civile "ineht Club nml tho ttovnl Noitliern
Suelit (lull ot Olasguvr deoige L Watson
designed lor him the stenni vneht N'aluua.
which xvas completed at Thompson's works on
tin Hyde In Iks is She is u twin-scre- steel
boat ,'llsl feet long, 'HI feel 7 Inches beam,
ami is feet U inches deep, and is ouo of thelargest anil swiftest jachts afloat

'I lie Ooelet estate nf realty in Oils oily is si id
to lie second only In extent and value to the
Wnr estate Vlliollg othel n prop-
el lies included in it mo the Imperial Hotel,
with the lest nf the block on which It stands;
tho K nickel boekei Theatre, Sherr's old place,
nt Thirty-sexent- h street and 1'lfth avenue, ami
tho Miurav Hill Theatre Other parcels be-
longing In the estate are 117 to 111 West
Thirty-eight- h street, PJ.V) to r,"8 Bioailvvny,
41! to 4H S est Thlrtx-seoon- d street, from 1'ortv-sixt- h

street to I'orty.soveiith street mi 1'irst
uxeiiiie. 147 tn l.rl Last 1'niU-fouit- h street,
the southeast coiner of Twcii'ielli stieet mid
Bioadvvav. the northwest comer of Seven-
teenth street and Brn'iilway. n large pait ot
I lie siuai e hounded hy 1'ortv .second hiuI I'oi t j --

thud streets and Third incline and the Oratnl
Central station The Vanderbilts secured tho
(iranilCentral station property tiom theOnelet
estate by resmt to legislation. Tho taxes nn
the real estate holdings of thoOoelets In recent
vears have amounted to about half n million

earl Tins would make the property worth
from twenty to twentv-llv- n millions Besides
this there are investments in city. State ami
I nltcd States bonds, railroad nnd corporation
stocks, whoso extent Is not Indicated by direct
tuxes.

The villa of liohcit Ooelet, In Newport, is at
tlie foot til N'arrngansctt avenue and one of
the most desirable sites in N'ewisirt The place
Is not new. yet a pleturoiiie structure of
brick and wood It wns built bv McKlm.
Mend A White The decorations nil through
the house me very charming, nnd me carried
out in harmony nf design. Its chief feature Is
the grand hall, one nf tlio llnost in Newport,
running the whole depth id the house, with
the entiauco door lit one end and wide win-
dows looking on the ocean at the nthor. It
inns up tn the toot, and tho beautiful caived
stalic.isn lends lo encircling galleiles Above
the great llroplace ilsos a carved ohininoypieeo
ot oak. which enme Irom n Trench cha-
teau. Tho hall is panelled with nak and
looted with oaken beams, or late soars Mi.
Ooelet. who was a cltlen ot Newport, had had
many alterations made on th house, and tin t
vears ago he lowoied the elifl walk In frnnt nf
the estate so that excuisionists could not view
Iho place The villa lias boon tho scene of
mail v notable social gatherings and has entci-taine- d

lovalty.

vrni.isnEit vxm:n voljce or.tnn.
St. .Inmrs's f.nzrttc Locks Out tlm Old

Stuff of Compositors.
Jre rotf CjM Ittipntcfi to The Sdk.

I.nvpns, April 1!7 -- The SI. James's tjmetlr
made its nppearanco on tlm stieet two
hours later than tho usual tlmo of its publica-
tion. The delay was caused by trouble with
the composing staff. The proprietors gathered
o new staff of compositors yesterday and
looked out tho entire old forco tlio re-

sult being that tlie now men were hampered
by tlioir inexperience with tlie work and wero
necessarily slow

A stiong force of police Is picketing tho ofllco
Ibis afternoon.

i:nit:it to a rniXEsi: diplomat.
Miss Mabel Murray Hornet nf London the

Itrlde.
.Vp'riaf C&bh Dnput'K to Tax Res'.

LoN'Pov. April 27. -- Tsang Chae, Kwunc.
to tlio Chlnoso Legation in London, wns

married veiy iiuiclly In St Andrew's Church.
Wells street, y to Miss Mabel Murrav
Burnet, daughtei of Mr Murray Burnet and

of Lord James Murras.

Italy Suvpinds Negotiations for nn Imglith
Cruiaer,

Spinal rah'' D'ipalcli to The Bcs.
Boxif, April UT -- III tho Chamber of Deputies
y Premier Pelloux informed tho house

that the Onvernment had suspended negntln-tlori- s

tor tlie puroliaso of a cruiser In Kngland
pending tlie discussion of the naval budget.

Srhnnl of Instruction In Wireless Telegraphy
Special Oitfe Dttpatth to Inr Scs.

Lnspos., April 'J7.-- A school for Instruction
In the system of wireless telegraphy is to be
established In London. The Board ot Trade Is
Interested in the project.

Bishops of New Orleans Address the Tope.
.Virciat CabU Dtipatrh to The ficx.

Boxif:. April 1!7. Tlm Omrrvnlnrr finmnno
publishes the text of an address to the Popo by
the Bishopsofthe Province of New Orleans ad-
hering to hla Uollness's letteron Americanism.

DnEIFVS D0CC31EXT FOttOKD.

Fotltlte Evidence nt M. l'aleologue Before
the Court of Cassation.

Jp'tial CM Dtittlek It The Box.

Tams. April 27 The remainder ot tho tes-
timony of M. PnleoloKUo baforo tho Court of
Cassation In tho Dreyfus revision proceedings
Is published In tlio jr'itmro M. Pnleo-logu- o

doposcs that Col. Handherr collaborated
In getting at tho translation of thu clphor de-

spatch sont by "B"to his government by In-

ducing "B" to send from "X"n cipher tele-
gram, tho main text of which was previously
known because Itxvns suggested to "II "by a
spy upon him, The suggestion ran: "A cer-
tain Individual residing In X will shortly eomo
to Paris bearing documents relating to the
in my mobilization which he has obtained from
tho olllces of tho headquarters staff. Snld
individual dwells In street blank.)"

"11" falling Into tho trap. Immediately
the suggestion, nnd tlio ciphered de-

spatch wns waylaid nml deciphered In tho
Korelgil Ofllco nud brought to Col. Handherr
beforo tho latter had communicated to tho
cryptographers the slightest Indication of Its
contents, which ho himself had Inspired. Hand-ho- rr

Immediately expressed his satisfaction nt
tho absolute accuracy with which tho despatch
had boon deciphered.

Continuing, M Pnleologue snld: "If the
Court Is not siiniclontlv enlightened by the
foregoing statement ot facts, I bellevo tho ac-

companying slxtoen original documents,
which 1 hnxe the honor to submit, will furnish
the Court with sufficient proof that the defini-
tive version attributed to tho telegram of Nov.
'1 Is rigorously exact and excludos all others."

Paleologuo further deposed Hint an authenti-
cated copy of tho toxtof the cipher was pre-
served In the nichlvesof the telegraphic de-

partment, nt the same tlmo reminding the
Court that Oen. (louse had lestlllod that be had
xalnlv sought to obtain n copy from the
telegraphic department, because tho dopait-nic- nt

did not keep original despatches Indef-
initely. M. Paleologuo wickedly added. "Oen.
(louse's good faith being abox'o susp'clon, I
cannot understand how he made that deposi-
tion, hccaiiso the, department keeps originals
liideilnltely.tlie l'orclgn Ofllco having obtained
the copy now submitted to tho Court on Fob.
IM.IHW"

Capt. Culgnet. M Paleologuo siys, based his
grave accusation against tho 1'oreign Ofllceon
document No. 44 of tho War Ofllcc's secict
dossier, running "Drovfus arrested. War
Minister has proofs of his relations with Ger-
many. All my pieenutlons taken" M. Paleo-
loguo states, llrst. that the original of this des-
patch disappeared from Iho dossier, and sec-
ond, that tho copy produced in court wns
reconstituted from memory only in Maj. 1HHS,
three years after, l'ltinlly. ho says " Further-
more, my conscience and Instructions compel
me to ndd that no failure or memory Is able to
justify the differenco existing between tho
text In question nnd tlm text presorvad in the
l'orclgn Ofllce Document No. 44 of tho seeiet
dossier is not only erroneous, but Is forged."

noMAX EitiTon ix max's attire.
London Cnrirspondent's Surprise nt the

Ottlce of the rronile in Pints.
.xjfncf Cable DttpafcK to TaE Son.

London, Apt 11 'J7 A despatch from Paris to
the Erriiing .Wir gives a leport o a visit ol tho

respondent or the AVirs to the offices of the
ri'iimle.a publication written, printed and pro-
duced exclusively bv women, where he Inter-
viewed suvernl of tlie writers, Tlie Vniirfenfevv
days ago published tlio statement that tlueo
cases ot bubonic plague had developed In a
Pails shop, their oilgin being traceable to
oriental nigs recently brought there. Tho
women stick to this statement, despite the de-

nials ot tlie Prelect of Police and other authori-
ties, and declare thai several cases ot plague
have occurred.

The interviewer, seeing a handsome youth In
the otTlee, lemnrkcil that ho understood that
the stnfTot the paper was wholly feminine. To
Ids nmaroment. Hie "youth" declared that
such xvas the fact. It was a woman Instead ot
a young mon he was ndiltessing. She ex-

plained that she had worn masculine habili-
ments for nineteen years for tho snko of con-
venience.

sTEXfiEi.'s nr.rrxci: or war.
Adds n Chapter to Ills llouk making an

Attnik on Hie Peine Cnufei ence.
Cablf OttDaleh.A to 'III! Scs,

Bf.iiI.in. April 1!7 Prof. Stengel, who re-

cently Issued a pimphlot defending war, lias
issued n second edition of the pamphlet, to
which ho has added an aitiele specially deal-
ing with the disarmament congress, to which
he is a delegate The following Is an extract-"Instea-

of preaching overlnsting pence nnd
raving about the liussian proposals, it would
be better to teach the (iormnii nntion that it
must wenr its wnrllko nrmament on sen nnd
land in tlio interest of the national honor and
welfnre "

Vifnnx. April 1.7 Tho H'mier TaghlaH snjs
that In addition to the projected Increase of the
Austrian infnntr), it is intended to form three
now Bosnian battalions, and to reinforce the
cavalry and nrtillnrv Two battleships and
four cruisers will bo added to the navy In 1IK)1.

ltOLLAXn Rl.Tt'RSIXU l'ROM ESOLAXD

.Submarine Dents Not XX noted There
with Itussln Now.

.Special CabU D'tpatch to '1 ur. Srs,
London. April 27 .I P. Holland, tho In-

ventor nf tho Holland submarine boat, sailed
for Nnvv York 5 estoi day on hoard Iho steam-
ship r.trurla. His negotiations with tho Ad-

miralty for tlie sale of his invention to the
British Government failed completely, the
Government objecting to the principle nf sub-
marine boats, not against Mr. Holland's spe-elt- lc

system.
Mr. Holland's partner. Capt Jnoquos. Is now

In Russia, and it Is believed that ho is offering
the submarine boat to the Government, the
llusslnn nnvnl authorities now being mostwilling to consider such inventions.
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OUR TRADE WITH EUROPE.

31 U. PORTER'S IXVESTIOATIOXS IX
VERMAXr, lTAl.r AXU ERAXCE.

Unrl In Iluoln Next unit TliliiUn n Itulni
Alllnncr vvllli That Country AilvUnlilr
Ilettrr IVollnc I'rexnllliiK In Ix'rninny
Nnw-ll- nly nv I'llniillj-Tli- p Import- -

lira nf Our Itnvx Mntrrlnla .Miruiiil.
.Special Cable Deiiiatch to The HI'V.

I.osnos, Arrll 'Si Mr. ltolmrt I. i'orlor.
wlio lia lieeu on tlio Continent lor some tlmu
htuilylni: tlio Kufoiienii coniiiiorel.nl situation
In tlio Intrrests of tliu I'ultcii Stnti'.i. nirivoil
In l.onilon this moriiliic. Mr. l'orti-- r tolil a

Thk Hi m tlmt lm liiul spent
teveral weeks in (Jerninny, Italy ami I'ruiK'p.

In (lormany. lie sulil, lie liuil fomul tlie bitun-tlo- n

most coiiiplleatetl, for iliu reason that tlie
Acrarlans xvere unvv.irraiiliiblv iilurmcil

of tlio larto increase In Aineriuaii
They iliil not realio that tlio

iniiioitatlons xvero larcely or r.ivv niiiteilnl.
On the other hand, the frclTiic in (iermnny is
hotter tliali It xx'as tlnee inontliH sik'o He lieanl
the kindest expressions and opinioiiH In favor
of nmlcalilo eommerclul lelations with tlie
1'nited States. Mr. Tortor visited llerr xnn
Itnlovv. Minister of I'oielyti Aflalts: Count
rosadovvsky-Welino- r, Minister of tho Imperial
Treasury, and other prominent Herman econo-

mists, all of whom realized Hint tlio American
trade xvas really lniirel yon the haslsof (lurninn
manufactures, xxliicli ease Is similar tliiuiicli-ou- t

Kurope. The (lernuins, Mr Porter says,
are notv nsklim for a ponnancnt,
eommerclul treaty xvifh the 1'nituil States cov-eri-

the xvholo einpiie. instead of the piesent
aneii-n- t trcatiea xvith sepaiato dilclili-s- .

Mr. l'orlernpfiiit three weeks In Italy, xxhern
he met SlKiior Koitls. Italian Jllnlsier of Com-nierc- e.

American trade xvlth Italv. ho savs. is
In tlm best condition. Tlie Italians are most
friendly In every respect toward tlio fnlteii
States, and tho Imports and eports of the two
countries nro evenly balanced ltnlx desires ,i

few niodillcatlons. and would Kladlv enter Into
n commercial treaty witli tho I'nited States

The illations of Trance witli the I'nited
States are very satlsfactoiv. thoucli uecislon-all- y

retaliatory leclslation Is tliieutened
"The Importance lo all r.uiopcan industries

of Ameilcan law materials." said Mr. Toiler,
"is so ureal that when any of our inteiestsan'
threatened tliero isalwavs a larae body naily
to defend tlieui. We mipnly siicli lu.mtities of

law materials to Tiirope that it is. ilmost im-

possible for tlie Continental conntiics to
threaten us with adverse legislation without
liijurlnc homo interests "

Mr. Tortnrfelt that In order to llnWi ills
It would be important that IiohIiouIiI

co to Kussla. xv'nli'li. next to the Tiiltcd Mutes
Itself ami Its outside possessions. Is the most
xast and Important of the world', temtorles
for (lexelopment. llussla's crealest need is
additional capital. Tho United Stales knows
how to develop l!usla. tnid Mr. Torler. Iwlter
than anv others. Ho expressed tils opinion
that within the next ye.u T.ussla would look

towanl the I'nited Stales not only to upplv

her xvith machinery, but toaid in mam otliei
directions.

"If Europe's ablest financier. M de Wide, is
HeeklnK money, enterprise, and experience foi

this development," Ml. I'orlor added, "it
heems to me bv lone odds that the I nilud
States should supplv them I think a most

thine would be a business alliance with

Russia "
Mr I'orter xtIII start on bis vrav to Itussm

next Wednesday, mcetlm: his wife ill ISeilln
He intends to seiiously study Hu i.m

and place his ieiwrts at the disposal of

Tresident McKinley.

JVRf niM'T RELIEVE 1IOOI.EV.

Sir Vllllnni T. Mnrrlolt Lets .linltiuent for
XA.OOO AciiluM tlm llankriipl.

.Special Cable Hetpa'di lTnr Scs.
I.OMioN. April 'JT -- Sir William T. Manlott.

wlm was nllcKOil by l!rnet T. Hooley. the
bankrupt speculator, to havo accepted 1.00(1 to
Introduce him Hooter) Into tlie Carlton Club,

y sued Hooloy's trustee in the Con it of
(Jueen's Ilench upon a claim for commission In

obtainlnK for Hooley a concession to manufac-
ture Schneider cuns in lluijland, which conces-
sion fell through.

Hooley detiiod the claim, but HicIihIko said
it was a iiuo.stlon of Marriott's word auainst
Hooley's, and tho jury awarded Marriott X.'.UOi i.

IJVEEX AT A URinV.E liEItlCATlOX- -

KnclnniTii lluler Ilonom n reremoiijf nt
Nice by Her rresenie.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tnr Srs,
Nick, April 27 (Jueen Victoria opened

a new brldco across tho Talllon lliver. Theio
xv.isalaree crowd present and much enthu-
siasm was displayed Tlio Kienehand Knulish
colors were displayed in profusion. The Mavor
and the officials of the prefecture presented a
boiiquot toher Majestv and thanked hor for
the honor she had conferred on the city.

Anilety Over Kucenles llenllli.
Special Cable Detpatch foTllr Srs.

1'AlllS. April-- " A despatch lo the Journal
from Nice says that tho stale of
T.ucenlo's health is eauslnir t creat deal ot
anxiety.

i

JOTT1XOS AROllT Ttnrx.

.limine Ilrn li lu i:ranti'il tn Uilli.un R. hi.'i.lrr
ah aIjiiiIiiP1 illvorco from XXIilinlmm i s. lire ilfi.

Srtvt. Jolin Ityan of ilio J,l,iuipi ctrert ntntien
to nlnht will inMir.it Iuh thirlli-il- i jmr mi tlm
liollie force. 111k freinls will cull at Ills Inline,
Kneli avenue ami John trrci, nml then, mil
prei'iilatlons italnre.

Tlio Centr.il tVdcraliil Tnion - nclil hour intrude
evrmlni: will be hmiIIimI liy i h, t.v.u

bralirlies of tin. serial IMmoi ra'li' pilt in ,Ni iv

York and llnmkllli .lioiit Keviill) thu tiailes
iimuiia will be In line.

Thnlimls of William sa v. n i li rnjenn
old. of fiSU WmI Tutrix Mill him I who aie I

onMarrli la wan roiuiil vtntenlay nioiiiiiii in ine
waltr at tho font of XVet Thlllirtll ullift, ItlHaiMi
poMil that ho fell nverlinanl aiclilintalp .

Frnl Bchill'r nf illu lludsnii str'fl who nandmilled to the City Iloni'ilal nn ll'a Itwrll'ia Ilau,l en
April Sil aiifferlns imm ilellrluin t did on
XVcdiirda.v irom wounds intlirtal niuoi hinoi e

with a carviuc knife, that to , i
hold of on Tueadai night

Mnrria of 2SI Xvniie A win. -- cnti 11, cil m
two and a half irarainpitunu yraifrila; hv llp'nrd, i

doff in the (lencral Hmviona fur rnhbiiii cinanHrothfra rlnihir, if ii!ii Hreadwai (umiu-- i
XXfirrler, a dealer 111 rlnthlln at JTii Avr nur vrJ(,
wan jointly Indicted with lUihrJih. . it , .

Pnntmaotfr Van Cntt haa rcelvrd from the pott
Otnie Department I .ion addltlnml n ol tliemvxpaper and peilndical vtanip. which wera ncenth nn
.ale at thu general Pnt Oftn o lliev will hu i.i, nlon tain on Mnndar niornliiK Hie tnip lom..here from llostuii, where the aupiih ixicnlcit tli
deliialnl

Patni V Hurham nf Hnbnlien haa nojtin .nit in theTnlied Bute i iriuit Cnurt here acain.t Ihc.M.ti,,
polllan Street nulway ( inipany to terover tioi no
ilamaBen for lujunea reir.ved thrnuuh linni: auulilbetween twncarain Slith avenue t Tenth mriet i n
the evenlna nf December in Ian He. tat jj. ,,
jyeroiaoentl)- - dliabltd by hit Injuria.

cv. m lEsri.i.rs svirini:.
Tlirrn lllnui'lr tiiim ii Wlmliiiv .lust fter

Ills D.iiikIiIit'k XXi'ilillni.--.

Spec, a' C.ltte tt'tpit.h t: Till S s.
Pvr.ls. April 'J7 lo tit F, inrci

frmn llniiiu irivos tin' ilnt;iils of tin. suu-iil- of
ii Mnisplli )i.stinl,iv by tlirovxiiiu Iuiimi f

fiom ,i vMinlow (iliii"si iininoili-iii'I- ) ,ifiii th.
iniiriinuo of his miiv ilnuchlpi in an ImIi ei
nfllci'i nml tlio ili'prirtnrii nf tin ronplp fm

their li'Hii'Viiioon tiip. imn Mirill
Inst Ins vvifi soiiin yi'iis iico, ami tin ilfiitli f

Ills nll fnllliVVi'il. llii IllM tllno L'IPrttly 'I'- -

Pii's ii I. Ills isolation i tiliniiiatH in tlio i- t- ;

partnio nf tii- ilaiiulitnr fnrnnotlioi li..ini
lion Mart illl vrat, li irn In IK!.', nml ,i"lnV" t

n ii'put.ition as a mlliiary vvntor. It" vv.m

t'nili'i Sorrotaiv of Wr iliiiinu' tlio a'liuiu.3- - ,
tratiuii of den. Ilientt! as Jlinistoi of ,u.

Ililniiinil Itnstnnil Nut III.
Special Cat.le tifipate'i 'iTllr brs. J

I.nMios, pnl ''7. I.'liniinil Hin
iintlioi. Ins iiitorniiMi ,M iId lllovvit, tlio I'iri
(niinsp'ili li'lit ,if tlio l.nllil in '. in,'., tlmt In
lias fliiisliii tlinm nuts uf " Vic'mi fi Mm
h.iisili Tliisilisnixtstlii inn if
llo- -' mil's ill health.


